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Get Physical Music
Cecille
CIC
Compost 

Let’s Get Lost
Endless Flight 
Mule Musiq 

Brique Rouge
Sui Generiz
Faces/MCDE 

Bloop
Groovement 

Raw Cutz
Flame 

Let’s Play House Defected
Dissident 

Baile Muzik SerenadesBack&Forth 

António Bastos also has his own studio, where he creates and par�cipates with musicians like 
Hubert Tubbs (Tower Of Power), Stee Downes, Siri Svegler, António Miguel (“Vozes da Rádio”), 
Clarinetes AD Libitum (Portugal). Outside his studio, he is invited by musicians from all over the 
country to collaborate as musician and crea�ve. Rui Maia (Mirror People), Paulo Gomes (jazz), 
Lobo (pop rock), Reporter Estrábico (pop eletrónico), Lisbon Theatrical Music Company are just 
a few examples. He also made the soundtrack for the play “A Vida é Sonho”, produced by Lisbon 
Theatre Offices and staged by João Rosa. Recently, he was invited to join the contest for the 
soundtrack of Eurovision Song Contest 2018.

António Bastos is the real man on stage, with a contagious and scenic presence. With the 
inten�on of crea�ng a new genera�on of fresh projects in portuguese music, he founded YOU 
Records with two labels and worldwide distribu�on:
 - YOU PLUG ME (electronic, downtempo, lounge, chill out)
 - YOU FEEL YOU (house)

Antonio Bastos is the project that focuses on all the ar�st experiencies and influences, where 
the essence is made of different spices, zigzagging between the electronic, house, world or 
more orchestral compounds, with a detour here and there for more elegant fields such as disco, 
funk, jazz or classical. His music represents a universe of possibili�es where style barriers are 
constantly overcome, with a contagious energy.

Allied to his most pedagogical aspect, currently, António Bastos has a show with the community 
– “A Barbie In The House – António Bastos e a Comunidade” – where he fuses his music with 
several genres, in a sui generis way. Is the contemporary ar�s�c fusion – electronic, dance, local 
tradi�ons – with the local ar�s�c community, philharmonic, choirs, music schools, dance 
schools and the community in general, ordinary people, musicians or non-musicians who wish 
to par�cipate in the show through a workshop, which lead to a unique spectacle made by the 
community to the community. A family of sounds and tradi�onal movement fused with the 
electronic contemporary, where music and dance are celebrated in all its splendor. 

António Bastos is a musician, composer and producer graduated in music, with master’s degrees in 
jazz, percussion and new musical technologies. The taste for music in general allowed him to assimi-
late a musical culture that characterizes the mastery with which he prints his mark on aesthe�c 
grounds such as jazz, house, funk, tradi�onal portuguese music, rock, techno and classical, having, 
in fact, been at the forefront of several more classic forma�ons as conductor and composer. 

His curriculum as a producer is extensive, having his solo works, and also as Johnwaynes, been 
published in the most pres�gious labels around the world:
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LINKS

PRESS KIT
h�ps://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1GtMJpKBaNahe3TeP4JVEwZ0AifZCubv3

Facebook  
https://www.facebook.com/antoniobastosmusic 

YouTube  
http://www.youtube.com/antoniobastosmusic
http://www.youtube.com/johnwaynestv 

Instagram 
h�ps://www.instagram.com/antonio__Bastos/

Twitter
h�ps://twi�er.com/antonio__bastos

Spotify  
h�ps://goo.gl/KF8Gfg

Apple Music
h�ps://itunes.apple.com/pt/album/red-love-blue-love/1350543895

Google Play Music
h�ps://play.google.com/store/music/album/Antonio_Bastos_Red_Love_Blue_Love?
id=Bet3mhupvhzrd5wtk44dlarixcy 

+ info:
marta.sampaio@msounds.pt | +351 912 273 655
joao.fernandes@msounds.pt | +351 910 392 292


